
Deeision No. 17 ~1[ • 

m;FORE TEE RAILROAD COlDJiISSIO! OF ~m: SU~E OF CALIFO:Rm:A. . , 

) 
In the .Matter of the A:r;>:plieation ) 
of bc:1.f1~ Zl&etr1e :Railway Company ) 
for authority to aoandon eertain ) 
trackage, diseontinue jOint use o~ ) 
certain Atch1son,Topeka and santa ) 
Fe Company traekage, a:o.~, to re10 es. te, ) 
a cert$in track in Hermosa Avenue in ) 
the City of Eedondo Beach, C.O'Cllty of ) 
Loe ~eles, .State o~ CsJ.ifornia.. ) 

----------------------------_.) 

O'R D Z R .............. - .... 

Application ~o. 13,390. 

~ 

Pa.e1:fi~ Electric Ea11way Comps:oy, So corporation,: :filed 

. the above-entitlod a~plieation With th1a C0mm1ss1on on the 15th day 

of December 1926, asld.ng ,for authori ~ to c1.iseont1n'O.e jO'';:lt u~ ot 
, j'--' . ' 

certain trackage o~ Zc.~" Atehison, !opek8. and Santa ]Ie Ee.1lway Com-

pS7J'3' all4 to remove the overhead and wiring therefrom :tn the 01't7 .::: 

o~ Ae-dondo :Beaeh, Co'Cllt1 ot Loa Angeles, as shown in" gr~en on blue'~ 

print map C.E.R. 972.5-.4. attaehed. to the &pp11ea.tion a:oct asking for 

tl.uth 0 %'1 t1 to abandon and. remove its tracks in stl.id Ci t:y as s.b.O'Vlll'l 

in 1ellow on said. blue:print map C.,Z.li. 972S-A, '8JJd for 8uthori t:r 
to construet 1 ts track in er. re1oea.ted. pO$1 ti0ll aeroe$ Eerrl Street 

alld Hermosa A.venue in sa1ct 0.1 V. 

T'lle necessary- franchi.se or perm1 t.Ord1nGJlee No. 712, 

has been "granted by the Board of ~rus~e8 of ss.i,d C1't7 of Redondo 
. . :' . 

:Beach for the abaXld.onme:c.t of' said tracks aDd for the l relocation of 

'1" . -. ... " 



said crossing o:r Beryl Street and EermoSa Avenue at grado. It 

s.:ppears to this CommisSion 't.b.a.t, the present :proceedi:og i3 not one 

in which, 8. :public ,hearing is lleeeszs.ry; that the trackage p%'O:pos-

ad to be aba.nc1.oned. a.nd: the jOint use of Santa Fe trackage are 

not necessary to t.b.& service ~f th& public because o~ tha absndon-
, 

ment and reatoval ot Whsl":tsE'os.. 2. ana 5; the.t it is neither reas-

ona.ble nor :praeties.ble at this time to pro,V1de 8. grade se:para.t1on 

or to avoid a grade crossing at thepo1nt mentioned. in this Appl1-

ea.tion with said Beryl Street and Hermosa Avenue and. -that this 
'I , applice.t1on Should. 'be granted sub"~ee't to the cond1 t10ne h~re1n-

after sp ec1t1ed" therefore,. 

IT IS :a:E:REBY ORDERED that :permission and author1 t1 be . , 

and it 1shore-by granted to Pacific Zleetnc Railway Comp~ to 

diseontinu& ~o1nt use of and to remove the, o~erhead a~ Wir1~ 
from that certain trackage of ~e Atchison" Topeka aDd Santa. Fe 

Railway Compa:o.y in the C1 ty of Rodondo Beach, CoUll ty of Los. An-

geles, State. ot Cali:for?ia." as shown in green on the map C.Z.R. 

972S-A. attached to the application, and described as tollows: 
CommenCiDg at, a :point in the westerly' track o,t The 

Atchison. To:peka and santa Fe Railway COlllPSDY, a;pprox-
imately two hundred n1net,r-five (295) feet southeasterly 
trom the ~rolonged south line of,~amond Street; thenee 

t."'" /so'o. t.b.erlyo along said track to the aDd of said track :at 
e. :pOint, betweon Pier Avenue end Ainsworth Court. 

I~ IS RERZSY F'OR~:s:ER OP.DERED that perm1sB1on and author-

ity be and it is herabyo granted to ~cifie Electric- :&a.ilway Com-

p~ to abandon and remove its tracks in the 01t7 of Redondo Beach, 

County o:t! Loz Ang6:1ee', State 01: Cal1forn1a. as shown in yellow on . 

'blueprint map C.~~R. 972.5-A, and described'. s.e follows: 

Commencing at a point in the present constructed ~k 
of th& Pacific ElectriC' ~'lwe.y across Beryl Street, just 
Gast of Hermos8- Avenue; thenee southerly aerose Eamos&. 
Avenue a.lld. other public streets. and highways, a:octaloI1g' 
pn va.te property to a con:c.e.etion with the v/esterly track 
of the Atch1son ... '1!ol'eka. and Santa Fe :Railway at a ;point 
OP1>o$1 t& Diamond. Street.;. . 



I 
i 
I 

Also a siding lying westerly o~ above deaeribed track 
'between T.h1rd Street and Diamond Street. 

Also a connecting track from a ~oint in the ms1n lino 
of tho Pacific Electric Rai1wa~ in Hermosa Avenue oppo-
site Second Place, to a pOint in the track tirst above 
de&eribed, s. short dj,!s.ta.nce north of Dia.mond Street .. 

I • 

Alao, commenciDg at a co:cnection with the traek o:! 
the .Atchison, Tope~ and Santa Fe Railway at the acruth-
erl1 ~. of said track between Pier Avenuo and Ains-
worth Court; thenee sou therl;r to the end. of th& traok 
of the Pacific Electric Eailway at 8. :point 'between Guad-
aluP& Avenu~and Topaz Street. 

IT IS RERE:B-Y FURTHER ORDERED the.t permission snd author-

i ty be and it is.hereb,.gra.n~d to the Pae1:!ic Eleet:r:5.e.' Eailway Com-

pe:rq to relo·oats :5. ts traek across 3e$ Street and Hermosa. Avenue', 

1n the. City of :aedondo~ Beao~, County o~ Los Axlgeles, State of Cal-

ifo%'ll1a, as shown. in red on said bluepr1nt ms}::' ~Z.~:a:. 9'l~A, nnd 

deaeribe~ as follOWS: 

Commencing at a point in the present eonstructed 
easterly traok of the ?aeific Ele¢trie Eallway in Hermo-
sa Avenue, diete.nt ·so':ltherlY thereon 10& .• 24 feet from. 
the prolonged center line·of that portion o~ Beryl Street 
lying easterly 0:£ Hermosa Avenue; thena-e: norther17 a.lot:S' 
eo curve cones.V& to the east, ta~ent to said track at 
the point ot begi%ln1.ng and hav1llg a radius of 150 feet, 
21.42. feet; thence northerly, te;Dgent to sa1ci'eurve, 
2Z.1~ feet to th$beginning of a tangent curve eaneave 
to the east and having a radius o~ 159 .. 58 feet; ,thence: 
norther11 along last mentioned eurvc&S.91 feet to th& 
end of said ~e; thence northerly 13.4 fe&t to a pOint 
in the canter line of the Atchison, Topeka,and &:!lta. Fe: 
Railway track aerose ~ryl Street at the eross1ng 'of 
said track With the ~resent construete~ track of the 
bc1tie :E:J.ectri c :aa11way acrose :Beryl Street. 

Sa.id relocated crossing is to 'be constructe4.subjeet to 

the folloWing cond1tions~ ~ely: 
" 

Cl} ~e entire expense of relocating the eross1ng to-

gether With the eost of its maintenance th~rea.fter in gooct and 

:!1rst~1s.ss cond.1 t1o:c. for the sate and convenient use of the pub-

lic, Shall 'be ·ooms by a~plies.nt. 

(2) said eroasing sbal~ be reloea.ted. eqi.1S1 o·r $uper1or 

to tY,l(e shown as Sta:ode.l"d N'o~Z, j;n General Order No. 72 o:f tb1s 

Commission 8.ndshalJa be constructed without superele'V'ation and .ot 

~'IZ. • 
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a. width to eonto'rm to those !,ortions of said street e,nd avenue nor. 

graded and tlush wi th ,::: the !,svemellt y and W1 th grades of apl'roael:t not 

exceeding one· (1) !,er -cent; s.bs.l1 be protected 'b~ eta table.. cros8~ 

ing signe and shall in every way be made sate for the zs.:ssage 

thereover o:t vehioles and. other road. traffi¢:. 

(5) A~~lieant shall,. w1thin.thirty (30) days thereafter, 

not1fy this Commission, in wr1 ting,. of the oompletion of the re-

location of said. crossing. 

(4) If said cro,$sing shall not have 'been reloee.ted Wi th-

in one ~ea.r trom the date of this orcl.er,.the authorization herein 

granted. s.ball then laps&' and beoome void, unleSS' further time i~ 

granted by subsequent order. 

(5) ~eCommission reserves th~ right to mako suoh fUr~ 
. . , 

ther orders. relative to the location, construction. o:perat1on~ .min-:-

te:cance s:od proteet1on of said crossing as to 1 t ma~ seem, ,right and 

proper, ana to revoke 1te permission if,. in its. judgment, the.p:a.b-

lie oonvenience and neeeesi ty demand such action •. 

~e a:c.thori ty herein granted shall become effective on 
the date hereof. 

Date~ at . San FraXle1 soo ,. 
oJ,s.,;:;;;;r ({t 7. 
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